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In recent years, It is said that melting time has been accelerating in the Arctic Circle recently.  
Change of melting time gives a big change to climate and an ecosystem. However, there is no telling whether to actually 
change melting time.  
In this research, change of the North Pole region explored change of dissolution of earth surface by comparison of the 
observational data which analyzed about change of melting time for Alaska which looks remarkable using satellite data spot 
observational data and also daytime, and the night.  





















DAV = Tb36Vday－Tb36Vnight   (1) 
Tb36Vdayは 36V の昼の輝度温度,Tb36Vnightは 36V の夜
の輝度温度を表している. 




































値を見てみると５K となっていて,融解終了時の DAV の









































図 2 アラスカの DAV マップ 
